Campus Club:
Farmer Dinner, Thursday, Oct. 16
Wines of Bordeaux, Thursday, Nov. 6
Scotch Tasting, Friday, Nov. 14
Holiday Wine Class, Thursday, Dec. 4

Learning Life, College of Continuing Education
Courses, seminars and immersions Nov. 2013-Jan. 2014
[see handout for details]
Headliners: Nov 6, 7pm, Ebola: Rethinking Global Emergency Response, Dr. Jeff Bender
Dec 6, The Philosophy of Aging, Charles Taliaferro, one day immersion

University Bookstore:
 Coupons for new members
Subscribe to our e-mails for the latest sales and event information
At www.bookstore.umn.edu
Follow us on Facebook at https://Facebook.com/uofmbookstores
Great holiday savings starting Nov. 25

Parking:
UMRA coupons save money in nearly all Univ. lots and ramps

Intercollegiate Athletics:
20% Discount to UMRA members on single event tickets. Follow Championship Women’s Hockey, great seats for Women’s basketball, Volleyball, and many other sports (but not Men’s hockey, basketball, or football)

School of Music:
Members receive 2-for-1 tickets for University Opera Theatre’s production of Georges Bizet’s La Tragedie de Carmen, Nov. 20-23 (Ted Mann Concert Hall) Directed by David Walsh. Experience Peter Brooks’s adaptation of Bizet’s most popular work. This production foc uses on the fatal relationship between the gypsy, soldier, village girl, and bullfighter. Adults: $20, Students and children: $5. Call 612-624-2345 or online www.opera.umn.edu.

Members receive 2-for-1 tickets to University Opera Theatre’s production of Mozart’s Le Nozze di Figaro Apr 16-19, 2015 (Ted Mann Concert Hall) Directed by David Walsh. This immensely popular comic opera perfectly matches the spirit of spring. Adults $20, students and children: $5. call 612-624-2345 or online www.opera.umn.edu.

Request email delivery of Ostinato: the School of Music Electronic Newsletter, to receive information on upcoming SOM events, many of them FREE to the public at www.music.umn.edu.
**Osher Lifelong Learning Institute (OLLI)**

Short and long courses. 3 terms per year. Pay discounted fee of $190 for new members only. Pro-rated membership fee ($126.67) or spring term ($63.33). No course fees beyond membership fee excluding transportation, event tickets, etc. where applicable. Winter term is Jan. 20-Mar. 27, 2015. Registration day is Jan. 6, 2015.

Course sampling winter, 2015
- The Origin and Development of Political Parties in the United States
  - Sam Harris, Moral Landscape
- The WORLD in World War I
- Comics 101: History, Genre, Story
- The Abstract Nakedness of Man': Human Rights and Crimes against Humanity, 1789 to the Present
- Change up – Eight Events that shaped Modern Baseball
- By the Way Meet Vera Stark

**Theatre Arts and Dance**

UMRA member discount offers $16 tickets for $11. Call the ticket office (612 624-2345) and state you are members of UMRA. Many performances, among them

*Working*, Rarig Center, Stoll Thrust Theatre, October 30-November 9
*Dance Revolutions*, University Dance Theatre, Rarig Center, Whiting Proscenium Stage, December 4-7

**Spirituality and Healing**

Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction, ongoing

Wellbeing Lecture Series: *Mindful Health and the Power of Possibility*, Dr. Ellen Langer, PhD, 2:00-3:30 pm lecture, followed by Q and A and a reception, Monday, November 10. UMRA member ticket discounted price after Sept. 20, $18.00.

Dr. Langer is a social psychologist and the first female professor to gain tenure in the Psychology Department at Harvard University. She has been described as the “mother of mindfulness” and has written extensively on the illusion of control, mindful aging, stress, decision-making and health.

(Oct 28, 2014)